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coMFoRT yE, coMFoRT yE My pEopLE, sArrl{ youn Goo.,,
" uNorevounlNc ro KEEp rrrE uNrry oF THE sprRrrt IN TrrE BoND oF pEAcE.r,

";tsus cHRIsr, THE sAME yBsrERDAy, AND To-DAy. eno non Bvrn.,,

N
Newseiies. I MAY, 1954. { N?;t?j,;,

@be tlamtly lDortton:
oR, woRDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTTON, COUNSEL, AND COMFORT.

" Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
them which are in any troubie, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are

comforted of God."-2 ConrnrnreNs i. 4.

TRIUMPHANT GRACE

" I beseech thee for lfll sorlt Onesimus, zuhom I haae begotten in
my bonds, which in ti"me past zyas to tthee,unprofi.table, but nou
profitable to thee and to rne."-F,pistle to philemon, verses
1 0 ,  1 1 .

Josann Inorus wrote :

Another sinner born of God
Makes heaven's vast concave ring;

Again they Jesu's love record,
And Hallelujah sing !

In this short letter to an individual-Philemon-Paul recorded
yet another example of God's souereign grace. Paul's epistles were
mostly written to Churches; but a few were sent to individuals, and
this is the shortest of them all. What a precious record it contains
of grace triumphant in the life of a truant slave (Onesimus), on
whose behalf Paul wrote ! It takes but two or three minutes to
read it: but what wonderful hours it gives, with the blessing of
God's Spirit, in pondering its message of-mighty gracel

It is well to look first at the Christian character of Philemon,
evidently the master and owner of the slave Onesimus. Paul thanked
his God, always making mention of his " d.early beloaed " Philemon
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in his prayers (verse 4). It seems that Philemon's household was a
Christian one, with his wife Apphia and his son Archippus: it was
a household where there was true family religion in Christ.
Archippus is described as" our felloza'soldier"; he had a ministry
which he had " received in the Lord " (Col. 4: 17). where he is
exhorted to " take heed " to it, perhaps a hint of the future luke-
warm conditions of the Laodicaeans. Reference is made to the eather-
ing of Christians in the house of Philemon (" the church-in thy
house "). Philemon, by divine srace in his heart, had loue and f aith
" toward the Lord Jesus and toward all saints." The hearts of the
saints, perhaps especially of the poor and needy among them, were
refreshed and cheered by Philemon's love, and Paul had " great
joy and consolation " in his love.

We may not be quite sure what the slave Onesimus had done.
He had evidently run away from the service of his master at
Colossae. He may have also have stolen somethins when he
absconded; for Paul wrote: " If he hath wrongecl thee. or oweth
thee ought, put that on mine account." The siave had made his
way-to Rome, there to hear God's soul-transforming message through
Paul.

With what delicate courtesy Paul wrote to Philemon in such a
difficult matter as that of sendins back the erring slave I He might
have used his authority as an apostle. He mighi have issued diric-
tions what Philemon was to do. He mieht have written bv wav
of command. But, no ! He wrote : " For love,s sake I rathe.
beseech thee. . . . I beseech thee for my son Onesimus.,' philemon
was asked to receive him as Paul's own loving, tender heart. paul,
who had found Onesimus helpful and profitable, might have de-
sired to retain his services and help; but without philemon,s consent
he would do- nothing in this way (verse l4). What an example
Paul gave of personal consideration, gentle courtesy, and loving
eoodwill !

As we read the short letter today, we do not quite realise the
situation of slaves at the time that'the epistle was written, but a
brir:f reference to this will not be out of place here. They had no
rights of their own. They were absolutely in the po*.i of their
owners. Punishment of offences rested solelv in the arbitrarv will
of the masters. A slave could be put to death at the personal order
of his owner. If Philemon had not been a Christian. Onesimus's
penalty might well have been the extreme one.

wE rrAvE AN EXAM.LE o"t'"oo'" sovEREIGN GRA.E.

Paul wrote for Onesimus " Whom," he said, ,, I haue begotten in
my bonds." The slave had run away to the great city o1 Rome,
where he might naturally have felt that he wa.s hidden and could

l
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not be found; but the fugitive was not beyond the reach of God's
outstretched hand. The " appointed time " ran on apace to call by
srace. One of the chosen vessels of God's mercy, Onesimus could
not drift beyond God's love and care. And so it happened. Though
Paul was a prisoner, " the Word of God was not bound " (2 Tim.
2 : 9), and Paul " endured all thirrgs for the elect's sakes, that they
might also obtain the salvation which is in Christ with eternal
glory."

All that concerns the chosen race,
. In nature, providence, and grace,

Where they shall dwell, and when remove,
Fixed by predestinating love.

Their calling; growth, and robes they wear,
Their conflicts, trials, daily care,
Are for them well arranged above,
By God's predestinating love. (Josnrn Inoxs).

The preaching of Paul became, in God's gracious hands, the
instrument of the new-birth of soul in the runaway slave. Onesimus
was " born again " in Christ, made a new creature, given a new
nature. The word of God through Paul was quick and powerful,
and Paul could write of Onesimus as one " whom I haue begotten
in my bonds." Onesimus might have said:

the love that sought me
the blood that boueht me
the gracc that bror-1qht me to the fold !

u.
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WE SEE HERE TTIE MARKS OF CHRI

What a diffcrence was made at once in the relationship of master
and slave !

Paul wrote to Philemon that he might have lost his slave " for a
season " that he should receive him " for euer." It was no more
a temporary relationship, but an eternal one-they were partakers
of the same eternal inheritance'

Paul wrote that Philemon was receiving him " not now as a
servant (slave), but above a servant, a brother belouedi' tlat is a
brother in Christ. It was not that the civil relationship had ceased
(Paul wrote later: " They that have believing masters, let them not
despise them. because they are brethren: but rather do them service,
because they are faithful and beloved, partakers of the benefit "
1 Tim. 6 : 2). But there was now relationship in Christ, and " every-
one that loveth Him that begat loueth him also that is begotten of
Him" (l John 5 : l). They are of the ryLme household, members of
the same family, children of the same Father ! There is a tender,
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heartfelt love, which
people. " We know
because we love the
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possesses the hearts of the Lord,s born-again
.that we have passed from death u"t" jii".
brethren" ( l  John 3:  l4) .

III.

rrERE, rs A REMARKABLE ExpREssIoN:..pur rHAT oN MINE AccouNT,,
(Verse 18).

These were Paul's words that he would be answerable for all the
9:,!,: 11rd 

penalties of Onesimus. He was ready to r"nde.- frll
satrslactlon. He would be surety. So of old Judah had spoken ofBenjamin : " I wil l be surety yor nim,, (Gen."43 : 9). 

I --- --

To the child of God this will speak of that Loving One Who
P:.1*.. Su19ty _for His people. 

-,, 
put that on Mine account,,

-ue nad satd. What marvellous grace ! ., Chfist hath redeemed
us from the curse of the law,_ beiig made a cu,rse f ot us :, fo. ;i-is
w_ritten, Cursed is every one that hingeth on a tree " (Gal. 3 : l3).
He became^thc propitiation for their sins. Ttrev had :, ;;;hi;r;
pay ': but ch'st satisficd God's broken raw-He paid all the d"ebts
of His people, and in Him they are free.

Mine is the sun, but Thine the righteousness:
Mine.is the guilt, but Thine the ileansine blood;
$.ere-ig my 1qbe, my refuge, and my peace,
Thy blood, Thy righteouiness, O Loid my God !

Dn. Honerus BoNan.
The renewed heart cries out :

To this dear Suretv's hand
Will I commit my cause:
He answers and fulfils
His Father's broken laws:

Behold my soul at freedom set !
My Surety paid the dreadful debt !

Dn. fsaac Wer-rs.
Or, again : .

Answer for me. mv Lord
On Thee my cause I lay;

I dare not stand, and plead-myself,
Answer for me, I pray !

No righteousness of mine
A shelter can afford;

But when I stand before the throne.
Answer for me, my Lord !

" J .
w.D.s.
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ffilapxtbe {Dotes
CHILDREN WALKING IN TRUTH

" I rejoiced greatly that I found of thy children walking in truth."
-(2 John 4).

Trre book from which the text is taken is the shortest in the Bible,
only thirteen verses; but, short as it is, it is full of important things.
It ts a letter zuritten by John ta a Christian lady uthose children lohn
had found, and he was able to give a good report of them to their
mother.

I.-WrnN cAN rr BE sArD TrrAT cHTLDREN ,wALK rN rnurrr?
" Walking " here means our way of behaving, because life is like

a journey from the cradle to the grave. " Walking in truth " there-
fore means walking in the ways of true Bible religion, and not in
the ways of this evil world. The " prince of this world " (John
14 : 30) deceived our first parents, and made them sin by telling an
untruth. The devil is always at the same work now, persuading
them that what is really evil is good, and what is really good is
evil-that God's service is not pleasant-and that sin will do them
no great harm. Many are deceived and believe the lie !

They " walk in truth " [sg2usg ;-

1. The'y know the truth about sin.
What is sin? To break any command of God is sin. God is

very holy and very pure, and every sin that is committed displeases
Him exceedingly. Some try to make out that they are not great
sinners. Others say that sin is not so terrible after all, and God
is not so particular and strict ! Children who walk in truth feel
themselves full of sin, and it grieves and humbles them. They be-
lieve that sin is the abominable thinq which God hates. They look
upon sin as their greatest enemy ind plague, and hate it 'more
than anything else.

2. They loue the true Sauiou,r of sinners and follow Him.
Only a few seem to see that the Bible says there is only one

Saviour, the Lord .|esus Christ. and that they need Him. They
seem to trust to their prayen, their own repentance, church-going,
or their own " goodness "; but these things, although they may be
useful in their place, can never save a soul from sin and judgment.

Nothing can save you or me but the Lord Jesus Christ, Who
died for sinners on the Cross. Those only who trust entirely to
Him have their sins forqiven. These alone will find they have an
Almighty Friend in the'day of judgment

If you ask these people what they put their trust in, they will
answer, " Nothing but Christ." They try to follow Jesus, as the

1
i
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Iambs follow the good shepherd. They love Him, because they read
in the Bible that He loved them, and gave H;;;H-f*;[;' 

'""

3. They serue God zuith a true heart.
There are some who serve with an outward service only. and put

o-n a grave face, and pretend to be serious, while they do ;;];ii,.
children who walk ln truth have another spirit ii, ln"-.- 

- 
Til;"

desire to be honest in all-they do uith God,'and, t" *"*nip lil;
in spirit and in truth. W{ren- they pray, they try to be in Ju"""r1,
and to mean all the words they sal,. 

'Wt 
en they go to Church,

they try^to be.really serious, and to'give their minds"to *hui tt"y
hear. One of their chief troubles iJ that they cannot serve Co
more heartily than they do.
4. They try to do thin,gs right and true in the sight of God.

God has told us plainly what He thinks rieht. No one can mistake
this who reads the Bible with an honest heart. It is sad to see
how.few care for pleasing God. Many seem to think nothing
of telling lies, sweaiing, qiarrelling, cheatine, stealing, ;ri". b;E
words. breaking the Sabbath, neglecting Bible-readine"-and iublic
worship. Others are unkind to their relations, o, ure'idl". oi bud_
tempcred, or selfish, and are continually breakine the Command-
ments of a Holy God.

Children who walk il !ryalr try to keep clear of bad ways. They
ta-ke no pleasure in sinful things, and diilike the company of those
who do them. Their great wish is to be like Jesus, hbly,'harmless,
and_separate from sinn^ers. Th"y try to be kind, gentfg obliging,
obedient, honest, truthful, and good in all their ways. 

-It 
gri"";,

them that they are not more holy than they are.
II.-Wrrv REJorcE wHEN cHTLDREN wALK rn Tnurrr?

Jo!1 had good reasons to rejoice greatly. He was not a man
to rejoice without cause. John rejoiced lgsau5s ;-
1. He-was a_good man, deriving all his "goodness,, from trusting

in the Lord.
Good people like to see others walking in truth as well as them-

selves. _ The_ angels in heaven rejoice when they see one sinner
repe-n-trlg. Good people find walking in truth so pleasant that they
lvorlld like. everyone else to walk in truth too. They long to sel
their- relations, neighbours and friends loving the Lord Jeius and
obeying Him.

2. It is unco'mmon ta see children walking in truth.

.Vury will not give their-minds to anything that is good. They
will not do what they are bid. They iike to be idle and to havl
their own way. They want money, but do not want to work.
John was an aged man, and had found all this out. He knew that
the children of good people sometimes turr out very badly. He

134
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remembered Jacob and David and all the sorrow their families
caused them. He recalled how Solomon said, " Foolishness is bound
in the heart of a child." When John saw this lady's children
turning out differently he felt it was a special mercy.. No wonder
he rejoiced !

3. He knew it would rnake these children really happy.

John knew that faith in the Lord Jesus is the secret of true
happiness. Life is always full of care and trouble, and the only
way to get through life comfortably is to be a real follower and
servant of the Lord Jesus Christ. Trusting in Him, you will have
a Shepherd to rvatch over you, a Guide to lead you, a King to
protect you, a Friend to help you at all times, and especially in
time of need. He says : " I uill neuer leaue thee nor forsake thee."
He puts His Spirit into you and gives a new heart. He gives power
to become a tiue child of God. He gives grace to keep down bad
tempers, and to make us love others as well as ourselves. He
makes cares lighter, and work easier, altd comforts in trouble'
They do not deserve any of these mercies, They are ALL oF GRAcE.
When John saw this lady's children likely to be happy, no wonder
he rejoiced !

4. He knetu that walking in truth in this life'will lead to glory and
honour in the lile to corne.

The life to come is the life we should all think most of. Many
only care for what happens in this life; but life is very short' The
oldest man will say that it only seems a few years since he was, a
child. The life to come is the life of real importance; it will be
never-ending happiness, or never-ending pain.

John thought of the life to come when he rejoiced. The -I,ord
Jes=us promised glorious rewards prepared for those who walk in
iruth. 

- 
No dou6t He looked forward in his heart to that day

when the Lord Jesus shall come again. He saw in his mind's eye
these children clothed in robes of white, having golden crowns on
their heads, standing at Christ's right hand, enjoying pleasures for
evermore. 

-He 
sa*-ihem and'theii beloved mother meeting again

in heaven-that blessed place where parting and sorrow are known
no more.

Would John, if he knew me at this time, ryjoice- over.me?
Would John be pleased if he saw my ways and my behaviour?

Satan will try to make you think that walking in truth-- is too
hard. Believe him not; he is a liar. Trusting Christ and following
Him you will find His way a w?y of Pleasantness,--and His path a

path of peace. The Holy Spirit - S"iqg: into all truth' He is

dl-po*e.f.tl. Those who " iaste and iee " know " how gracious the

lora is, and how blessed are they that trust in Him'" 
c.c.

fl
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WELLSPRINGS

PRAYER FOR MINISTERS OF THE WORD

BY THE LATE MISS RUTH COWELL

" Urrl lr , t lA.pray for y5."- l  Thess. 5:25;2 Thess. 3: l ;  Heb.

Wnet a mighty weapon. the Lord has put into the hands of Hispeople, and what a qracious privilege tJ U" p"r-itted to pray forministers in the Gosp6l ! 
r o- -v v\

We little know the exercises they go through before coming forthto their.peopte, as also the many_ h1,r'd;";;;r-;hi"h;;lii;; ii,i*""and forbearance on their part. I ..-.-b., orr"" J.;;fir.'d;fi;;;
telline of no fewer than. twenty-to"r 

"uttr 
ana berrrg-i.-,"t"J'i;

some one or another at his door'and some on the -oit tri"iui u"ithoughtless matters, in one day.
And so it is with every one of the Lord's dear servants in theministry. Thev need .our prayers and bearing tfr"* 

"f 
;; ;il;Throne of GracL that their ;;;i;-;;;e"a'cceptabte and to God,sglory.

" Prayer was appointed to convey
The blessings God designed to give:

Long as they live_ should Cf,ristians'pray,
For only whilst they p.ay they ii,ne.';

Our, texts sug-gest the need of prayer for those who are set overus ln the Gospel as our zuides and governors, in which their sacred
office is of such moment, so solerri and so real as touchine thJ
e.ternal truths they proclaim that we do indeed ;;J";;t.;;
them very hrghly for the Truth's sake, and to beware also of in
any way grieving them.

A touching little story I heard many years aso from the pulpit
recurs to memory as I write, and may not be ou-t of place to trit"
19.".- It was of a godly minister in Scotland, with whose ministr.,
hrs elders tound fault because he was not filling his church ! Th;
minister was sad at heart, and after his sermon was concruded he
remained in the.pulpit until the liglrts were lowered and the p.opi"
all go.ne. - Looking down, he saw a poor boy evidently waiting ior
him in the aisle and. on going down ro him, tt i" lua.?iJ,
"_Minister, will you teach me, I wint to learn." rrte ministe. ioot
him into the vestry, and found the dear lad to be a true ,"J"..

r
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So it was arranged that he should pay a visit to the Manse every
week, and the minister would seek to teach him. And that boy
was subsequently known as the great missionary, James Moffat !
The minister had his reward !

But, dear readers, let us beware lest we grieve or discourage one
of the Lord's sent ministers. We are to esteem them very highly
for their work's sake, and pray much for them. The Apostle knew
well the need of the prayer of the Church of God on his behalf.
Ffe was indeed a prisoner of the Lord Jesus Christ, and in dangers
and perils oft, and in chains and imprisonments, in shipwrecks,
but always preserved by the Lord and Keeper of all His saints,
and immortal till his work was done. Now in the Scriptures before
us, he is needing the much prayer of his brethren in the Gospel :
" Brethren, pray for us." And why did the Apostle especially ask
for the prayers of the people of God-his brethren? Prayer is
never out of season, and there are special seasons when the Lord's
dear ministers need the lifting up of prayer by their people whom
they esteem very highly for the truth's sake. If they would realise
a blessins in their own souls under the ministered word. thev must
be often on their knees ere they go forth to wait upon the ministered
word.

We might think of the miraculous way in which Peter's release
from prison was divinely accomplished. What was the secret of
it all? "Prayer was made without ceasing by the Church for
him."

And the words which head this humble and all too feeble article
soeaks to us beloved readers and writer. There is almost a oathetic
ring in it. The dear Apostle wrote it under urqent circurnstances.
He was'called to pass through many and deep trials and under
whatever circumstances he wrote, that he " wrought with his own
hands that he might be chargeable to none." And you and I
are under the same obligation and privilege of praycr, who are
favoured to enjoy a Gospel ministry, for who of us in the pews
know what exercises the Lord's dear ministering servant has passed
through during the day and ere he ascended the pulpit; what many
hindrances and interruptions they have met with in their times of
preparation for the sacred offce; and what changes of thought and
mind owing to the prevailing circumstances I It may be in manifold
duties, or claims in domestic life, or an inward trial known only to
Him Who sits upon the Mercy-seat. " Brethren, pray for us."

Oh what a privilege to be called upon thus to devote some of
our time and holy desires ! To be one of the Lord's intercessors
on behalf of His ministering servants, His faithful ambassadors !
To be privileged to pray for oneself and others; for those who are
yet out of the way, for those who are going forth to hear and
longing for " a word in season " for their own souls; for the aged

fl
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,.".d foI the- young, for the ignorant and indifferent ones ! Oh.
beloved, is there not always an occasion for prayer and a watching
:"to,p.uy:l.until a gracious answer be returrred, and Christ ma;i':
Iested to Hrs own elory?

. Nor may we forget that prayer and praise go together, and there
is always- cause to praise whln a gracious answer comes to our
pral?r, although. long delayed. J"rt at the moment of writing I
recall a sacred visit in the long ago of a dear servant of God who
had. travelled a long distance io ,"" the writer. He told me that
he had-been visiting an aged and suffering saint who had said:
"I can't think what He is keeping me hlre for,,; and,;."-ih"
words _had passed away, he chided himself by saying, ,, ,rrrpi'i"
praise Him " ! . His. godly visitor reminded him'thaj it i"a, lrrt *hut
the Lord u.'as keeping him here for.

And thus, belowed reader, let us ever remember that our privilege
and sacred joy should be much occupied in the words which forin
this meditation:

" Brethren, pray lor vs."-l Thess. 5 : 25.

" Brethren, pray lor la"s,"-l Thess. 3 : l.

" Br,ethren, pray for 215.,,-|Isf. 13: lg.

I

*

f
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,*
THE ATONEMENT

Tnr. atoning work of C.hrisl is finished; the load of His people,s
sins is sunk for ever in the depths of the sea. Not in the ,ha[L*s
!r1t rlhere__they can.never reappear in judgmen, .gri"rt Hi,
Church. High like Alps they wire, but thl Siviour,, i,".t orr"._
tops them all. And only as_ we look upon Christ as the Sinbearer.
the Substitute of His people, have wL any key that can 

""f""f.the mystery of Gethsemane, and tell us arrght of ,fr" ."."i"f oi
that sweat- of blood, have we any other key which will help ul io
understand a little of that aw{ur darkn.rt -hi"h p"-uJ.;-;ir";;r
of our Lord when IIe, said, ,, My God! My Goit *hy h.ori T;;;
foyake_n Me,? " O, irow precious was HL in the fitn"";, ,in-ni
when He said that, clinging on the one hand ,o tt 

"-rifnt";";;".;;of God, which He acknowledged, loved, and glorified, uia .fnninowith the other to the misery or Hir peopre, #rr"- rrl l.rrJ'"E""?
forsake, and whose sins He had come ,o'p.,t u*uy .-The rate Reu"
l. E. Haaleton, t900.

!
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Sermong flnD {floteg of Sermong.

PRAYER

BY JosEPH IRoNS, cAMBERwELL, 182i.

Tne interesting exercise upon which I am about to offer you a few
remarks, is the distinguishing privilege of the family of God, and
the characteristic mark of the awakened sinner, of whom it may
always be said, as soon as God begins His gracious work upon the
heart, " Behold he prayeth."

To give an explanation of that which the Holy Spirit has already
taught you, might seem superfluous, if we did not know something

of the artifice of the Prince of darkness, whereby he distresses
praying souls; but as he has so often insinuated to you, that you

never prayed in earnest, and disturbed the peace of your mind by

his suggestions, I am somewhat concerned to fortify you against

his devices.

I shall not attempt to prescribe arry set form of Prayer' or give

you any human rules or directions for prayer, but simply invite

your attention to a few of the most prominent scriptural expres-

sions, which seem to describe the nature of prayer; assuring you at

the same time, that the spirit of prayer must come from God, anrl

whenever the spirit of prayer is bestowed, the very expressions which

I shall now transcribe for your persual, will most forcibly set forth

the emotions of the soul.

l. The first which occurs to my mind, and one of the most

common scripture phrases, is, that of cryi"ng to the Lord, and this is

most strikingly descriptive of that keen distress, which the praying

soul feels under first awakenings; so that the first expression of

prayer is generally the cry of distress, which is invariably produced

ty the discovery of guilt and danger, made by the sinner when the

Fioly Spirit convinces him of sin; and though it may be so in-

articulaie as to be understood by none but the God who inspired:

it, yet, it is the genuine testimony of the new birth, yea, the infallible

evidence of spiritual life; and is always attended to by its divine'

author, whose " ears are oPen to their cry " (Psalm 34: 15)'
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? Asking is. also a phrase frequently employed in the sacredlrol.tp.,.to..pecify the exercise of pruy"., and denotes tfr" ,"*. ofneed, which is felt by. the p.uyirrg ,oj , ., ,oon as the eyes of themind are opened by divineinfluei.., , ifro,_,ru.ra wants stare him inthe face, hi wants'parao", prrity;;;;ilt health, life, righteous_ness, peace, and security; in short, he find"s that he *."tr;;;?;-;h;"
which the covenant of'grace contains, urra-*ni.n ,[" ;;;^;f"A;5specifies; and havins no"other -"u", oig",li5 

lrrl wants supplied,but begging, h.e so.eg to God.r, i; ,*;;1irr.?j- ir.ffi;; .;I;."*,and asks for the things which,the 
"*ig"*".- 

of his case require;he is furnished with in errand from f,imretf, and he obtains hisauthoritv from him who has said, " it[ 
"ia i; ,i;u il i;iri'yri"'(Matthew 7 :7).

3. Pleadine is further descriptive 
.of this important privilege,which intimates that the praying soul has ,o*",n,rrg to urse bcforeGod, as a ground, or,r.u*r, i";pp;;".h"g Ui-, ;'J,rr"Tri."^il",some hope of succeeding; now the sinner Ju, hao. ,ro,-hir1s';j fi,own, or in himself to plea4 he must, therefore, f".f ."i J"ni_*iffor a plea to urse befbre God. rr,ts ne-n"ar';;il", ;r;irrnu, .,Jesus, which he presents before tn. inr"* oi g.u"", crying ,, Behold

,o^G.od ^o.ur shietd., and took ii""-;i'; i)r, o1 thine anointed,,
!lil* B4: e).
srnner presents himself before God in f,is true 

"hu"u"t"",-r.rJ;"i;;,mention of the righteousness of christ as ih" gro,r.rd of ni, u.."pi-ance, he can in no wise be cast out, or denied-the ;.;;y T;r-;;i:;he pleads.

4. .Wrestlin€ must not be omitted as one of the scriptural repre_
:i,11i9lt 

of 
,praler; and your name, my Jear Israel, ;";;;;i;;,

f".:1.t.: ^1ld_-.otr,oeys. 
an idea of holy fervour in praye., t;-;i;hr Erusr you are no stranger; a cold careless rep-etition'of words(however.excellent) will nol satisfy yo"" *irJ; y",1 f..i. or;;" ;;to leel, ln earnest-you crave

ysh6rngn6s-uld y9y become so intent und 
"uri,r"rt, 

;i;;;;;.-*'#i:
:""1_t: engaged with God.,-resolving and exclaimG, ,/i"i;ii-'i",
let Thee go etccept thou bless m.e.'i

. 5. Drawing nea.r t_o God is likewise among the sweetest descrio_
trons ol pfaygr, as it intim-ates a holy familiaiity between God aridthe soul;in the exercise of which the inmost emotions.r trr" roiri iare expressed before God, and the secrets of his love 

";;-;;d;lnown 
in return;.there is a candid unbosoming ,f ,t" _i"J,"

Yod,..utrd, 
a receiving.from.Him strength, comfoit, ana life itseif.

Kela'onsnip rs recognrsed-intimacy is cherished-and the sweetest
correspondence_ is opened and maintained, so that tt 

" 
p.uuirrn ,l,ri

exclanms, "_t_ruly my fellowship is utith the Father, oia 
'*;ti 

Ai,
Son Jesus Christ " (l John 1 : 

-3).

t

I
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6 Pouring out the soul is a still stronger description of prayer,
which is understood only by such as are melted in contrition by
the Spirit of God. The prayer of such is simply the giving vent
to the vehement desire-the pious grief-the tender affeition-and
the sacred hope of the soul. How different is this to the vain
repetitions so solemnly exposed by the prophet, ', this people draw
near me with their mouth, and with their lips do honour me, but
have removed their heart far from me, and- their fear towarj me
is taught by the precept of men " (Isaiah 29 : 13). The Lord
deliver you, my dear young friend, from such solemn mockery, ancl

llpour upon you the spirit of grace, and of supplication," thar you,
like pious Hannah, may habitually " pour out your soul before
the Lord " (1 Samuel 1 : 15).

7. " Takin.g hold of God" stands among the most bold ex-
pressions of prayer in the page of inspiration, and brings in the
aid of living faith, and strong confidence, in our approaches to
God; taking hold of His covenant-of His strength--of His pro-
mises-and of His endearing relations. Then it is that we approach
Him in the spirit of adoption, believing we have the thlngs we
ask, and taking, even the spirit of prayer, as the pledge of the
things prayed for. Can faith be too strong, or confidenc-e rise too
high, when presenting God's own promises to Him for fulfilment?
No! my dear brother, go to your Father with " Thou sai.dst" as
wrestling Jacob did, and rest assured that, like him, you, shall be
a prevailing Israel; and as a prince you shall have power with
God, even the power with which the God of Israel endows the
helpless sinner, that stirreth up himself to take hold of God
(Isaiah 64:7) .

B. There is yet one more scriptural representation of prayer,
to which I must invite your attention, yiz., " Groanings which
cannot be uttered." This is a description of prayer known to all
the family of God, and proves that words are not essential to
prayer, but that the soul is often engaged with God, when it has
not language to express its sacred emotions. Is not this frequently
the case with you, my dear brother, when engaged in business,
when walking the streets, or when exposed to temptations, as well
as when bowing the knee in the closet? Depend upon it, these
secret and momentary goings out of the soul after God. are pre-
eminently entitled to the epithets employed by the apostle James,
" efrectual, feraen,t prayerr" and have more of the genuine nature
of prayer in them, than is frequently found in the more stated
exercises of the Christian.

From these few remarks, I trust you will perceive that prayer
is a real correspondence, habitually kept up, betw€en God and

dl
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the soul, in which " simplicity, and godly sincerity," are of infinite
rmportance.

.It is truly awful to hear vain worms complimenting Jehovahwith pompous expressions,or merely repeatinr I strins"i.;;;o;_
place phases: but it is truly delighifullo hear a disciple of Christ,
j1 the. qimplicity. of his heart, br-eathing out' his 

"u..,i.f 
a.ri."r, ,i

rne sprrlt grves hrm utterance. Be not discouraged, beloved, by the
smallness of yo,u1 eifts, but bless God for comm"unicating tfi" gr"";
ot pr-ayer; and be assured that, to have the heart enlaged"with
God for one moment, is better fhan being 

"Ut" 
to o."rit";; il;

yltn a flow of 
]anr9u3ge, in which there is no pleading_wrestling_

or pouring out of the soul.

,Never f9rg9t, that divine teaching i-q essential to real prayer; and
while you look up for the influencJof the Holy Spi* ti 6*fiv."
to pray, take encouragement to believe that you are under it, from
tne.very. dtsposition you feel to seek the Lord by prayer; for such
a. drsposrtron you never could have possessed, if i1 frad not been
glven you trom above. A praying soul is a renewed soul_a
renewed soul is a j.stified so,rl-a justified soul is an elect soul-
an elect soul shall be a glorified soul: so that you may consider
-even _ your " groanings which cannot be uttered ,, and vour
breathings.of spiritual desire, as demonstrations of spiritual life-
Irurts ot electlns love-and pledges of glorification..

I shall close this epistle,.by submitting the apostolic injunction to
your notice, " Continue in prayer, aid watih in the 

"sa.me 
zaith

thanksgiaing"- ((Cot. 4:2). 
-Never 

allow the want of u ,pni"ui
frame of mind to induce you to omit your stated season, of .or.r-
munion with _God; this would be tempting the Lord, u"a gi"i"g
place to the. Devil; put yourself in a praying posturl, and"wait]
and_ ask, and look for the_ spirit of pra-yer'from on high. Watch
tl ,ng same,.-agains-t unbeliei, impati^ence, and pride. i" tnu"f.f"i
for.the privilege, for.the srace,-and foi the answers to prayer;
1ll -!".n you obtain the sweetest access to God, and find deiightfui
fellowship with the Father, and with his son Jesus christj th"tt
remember, and pray for your affectionate pastor,

J. Inors.
, What wond'rous grace ! who knows its full extent?

A creature. dust and ashes, speaks with God !-
Tells all his woes-enumerates his wants-
Yea, pleads with Deity, and gains relief.
'Tis prayer, yes, 'tis " effectual fervent prayer,,'
Puts dignity on worms-proves life divine-
Makes demons tremble-breaks the darkest cloud,
And with a princely power prevails with God !
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protegtant l6sacon.

THE MASS TELEVISED

WRer was obvious to vigilant Protestants, when the Communion
service was first known to be a suggestion for the television pro-
gramme, is now an accomplished fact. That is, that the incluiion
of the Mass would be a certain feature of such programmes, either
by the Pope's priests, or by Ritualists within the Estallished ihurch.
" fndeed," as written recently in a letter to the English Churchman,
" vigilant Protestants have reason to ask if this 6b'oiorrs result. in
this land of toleration: waS_- not the original design of. ceriain
prompters of the innovation."

_ There is nothing that the Cause of God and His Truth, or
Evangelical witness, can gain by such performances. Such savour
of histrionism, and of all that is divorced from the Scriptural in-
junctions that "we walk by faith, not by sight', (2 Cbr. 5: 7);
and " true worshippers shall worship the 

'Father 
in'spirit and in

t ru th "  ( John  4 :23 ) .
The writer would endorse the sentiments expressed in a recent

issue of a contemporary, the Free Presbyterian-Magaqine : ,, Here
we h-ave. men engaged in a church on the Lord's Day, at their
worldly calling and earning their salaries, and incapable of joining
others in that same church," in reference to technicians and B.B.i.
employees., And : " As to those partaking under such conditions,
they were bound to be keenly conscious of the fact that they were
being televised. No genuine Christians, with the e.r." o? God
exercised in their hearts, could possibly remember the Lord's death
after a spiritual manner undei such' circumstances. The whole
service savours of a dramatic display by actors." And these senti-
ments are expressed in reference to a Communion service televised
from a Church of Scotland. What shall we then say when the Mass
is.televised? Because, when opportunities are presented of dramatic
displays, who can excel the Pope's prelates ind priests in such a
sphere ? The whole innovation is of the essence of Popery !

f.-Br,esprrnrvrous Feer-ns ,c.lro DANcrnous Dncmrs, Article XXXI.

"The.Mass," writes J. A. Wylie, "in short, is Superstition's
masterpiece. It takes precedence of all other idolatriej that ever
existed in this fallen world. It is without a rival amonc the
polytheisms of ancient times. The groves of Greece, the teirples
of Egypt, witnessed the celebration of no rite so revoltins und so
lmpious as that which is daily practised in the templei of the
Roman Church. What the priests of pagan Rome would have
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blushed to perform. the priests of papal Rome glory in, as that
yll-..f. impgi*. a pec.,liai t"r;;"-iJ-,i,;r office, and a pecutiarsanctrty,to their persons. As the.polytheisms .irfr" p*r*t#;;;duced nothine that can.equal th; ilus{-r" may we affirm that,while the world stands, trtir iite-*itt r;;; unsurpassed by anythinowhich the combined t:ltv q"4 i-pi"iy oi *u" i, ult.-to-i;f,!;;'i(Evangelical Alliance Firit prize drr;i; fh, p"p;;;,;. toil:"

The sacrifice of the Mass is opposed to all the declarations ofScripture in respect of the sacrifi.i'J CUr,.

lir1tly, it,destroys the distinction between christ and the Leviticalofferings-they were frequentry or"..J, iiri, was oflered but once." Who ncedeth not daill 
", 

.frirr" 
-f,igh 'p.i.r",_*. 

offer up sacrifice,first for His own sins,. and_th"" ro.-ln5-p"orif.t;-1". ffr"fr"l*once, when He offered.up.Himself ,, 
1u"[. Z', Zij. 

-; 
N;; y* ,ilr,He should offer Himsel! -of1e_n, ", 

tn"'high prrest entereth into theholy place eaer!. lear with'blooct 
"f 

;th;;-;; i.. tt 
""-_".t 

^ 
i"'itil"have suffered since the foundation of th" *".1J, ;;"";;";;;"in the end of the world hath he ufplur"J," put away sin by thesacrifice of Himself. And as it i, appoi"i"d ,r.,,o men once to die

!11afpr 
this the,judgment, so Chrisl i"iirrc oflered to bear thJsrns. ot .many " (Heb. 9: 25_28). ,, Every p.i"rt ,turrd"ri*aat,

ministering and offering oftentimes tn" rurir"'ru."inl"r,-_ni"n 
".;never take away sins : but this man, after He had og"r"a or"-rul.i_nce ror srns, tor ever, sat dowrl at the right hand of God,, (Heb.1 0 :  1 1 .  1 2 ) .

Second,Iy, the Mass sacrifice is inconsistent.with those passageswhich declare that rhe sacrifice of. Christ, hurrrnn been made once,is neae,r to be repeated. ,,By the whitfr will we ur" rurr"Un.atnrough the ofterins of the !o$V of--Jesus Christ orru yo, ol.i;,(Heb. 10: l0). The words, ,, for alli, ,itt."gl, uaJ"a' Uv*,i,"translators, give the true sense of the'purrug".

^ ThirdtT,.the Mass sacrif ice is contrary to those declarations ofScripture. that Christ h3v1ng died once, ji"th .,o -or". .,Knowing
that Christ being raised frdm the a"uj ai"tt no more; death hathno more dominion over Him,, (Rom. 6. 9). ,, f u* il;i;;;1t"";i;
13d w9s _dead, and behold, I am a[vJ fo. .,o.._or", ;;;;";;(Rev.  1:  18) .

II.-TnaNsuBSTANTrATroN,lND MrRAcr,ns.

,-I,:l:T:t*, i" 11" Mass, that the wafer and wine are chansed
lli? :l: 

real flesh, blood, bones, and nerves of Jesus Cn.irt, i"Jtnat thls chanqe is a miracle; we ask therefore, r,ihere is tn" pr""iof qhe miracle ? When the staff of More, *.s chansed into a.serpent) the chan.qe was obvious to the senses. M;;.;;"r"h", i,"i".l
no tonger a stafi, but a serpent, and he fled from it in terror: and.when the rniracle was reversed, he saw tnut it ;";-;l;;L;;
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serpent, but the'staff again. But in the wafer and wine in the
Mass, no change is apparent; all the senses testify that the bread
and wine remain the same, and therefore no miracle has been
performed.

Rome holds that by the words, " This is my body,,, Christ changed
the bread and wine into his flesh and blood, and has transmitted ihe
pme powe,r to every priest in the celebration of the Mass, ground-
ing this delegation of power upon the words, ', This do in iemem-
brance of Me." It is common in Scripture, as in ordinary speech,
to give to the sign the name of the thing signified : ,' The relr"n kin"
are seven yearsr" and " I am the door," amongst others.

Take the corresponding narrative in the Old Testament, the
institution of the Passover : " It (the lamb) is the Lord's passover ":
that is, it is the token thereof. No one was ever so bereft of under-
standing as to hold that the lamb was transubstantiated into the
Passover; that is, into the Lord's passing over the houses of the
Israelites. The lamb, when eaten in after ages, was, and could but
be, the memorial, and nothing more, of an event long past. When
the Mass was about to be abolished irt the canton of Zurich. the
reformer, Zwingle, had been engaged all day in debating the matter
before the great council. " Zwingle," wrote D'Aubign6, " when he
closed his eyes at night, was still seekine for arsuments with which
to oppose his adversaries. In a dream, a figure stood before him,
and said,'Why.do you not quote the eleventh verse of the twelfth
chapter of Exodus: Ye shall eat it (the lamb) in haste; it is the
Lorts lta.rsouer?' Zwingle awoke, sprung out of bed, took up the
Septuagint translation, and there found the same word, esti (is),
which all are asreed is synonymous with signifies in this passage.
Here then, in the institution of the paschal feast under the old
covenant, is the very meaning which Zwingle defends. How can
he avoid concluding that the two passages are parallel? " (History
of the Reformation).

Considering that the dogma of transubstantiation lacks footing
in both Scripture and reason, one misht think that Rome would
have shown moderation in pressinq it. Quite the reverse, for indeed,
the whole fabric of Popery rests upon such deceit and blasphemy.
Rome endeavoured to make it plain by the help of racks and faggots.
So many confessors have been called to die for the Mass that it has
come to be known as Rome's " burning article."

III.-Tnr Exrnnner Cnanlr or Poprnv.

Rome makes most of the fact that men have eyes, ears, senti-
ments, and emotions. Her ritual, music, vestments, ceremonies, ancl
ornaments are all a perfect instrumentality for r€aching men, ancl
it is inevitable that her methods should allure the carnal mind.
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Human nature, Adamic and fallen, is always susceptible to such
influence. Ritualism has its source in the unregenerate human
heart.

Mr. McCabe, the ex-Franciscan) says that " it is only too clear
(and not unnatural) that many associate with the church of Rome
for purely aesthetic considerations. It is well known that many of
the much-vaunted converts of Farm Street and Brompton are
simply decadents who are attracted by the sensuous chaiacter of
the services. and who would transfer their devotion to a temple
.of Aphrodite, if one were opened in West London with simiiar
ceremonies." The mingling of certain truths with an ornate
sensu-ous worship is a powerful force which supports Rome, and she
has all cxternal charms which make her impreisive before the world.
IV.-Tnr, GeNrus oF TrrE Pepecv ,rNo FIBn Couxrnnr.Brr Svsrnu.

What was the policy of the Devil in the Garden of Eden? It
was a substitution of the counterf eit f.or the real. The real in this
case was that life was to come to our first parents throush the tree
as the symbolic cause; the counterleit *hi.h Sutu.l suiceeded in
palming upon them was, that life was to come to them throueh
that tree as.the efi.cacious cause. The life was not in the tree, b"ut
beyond it-in God, from whom they were to receive it, in the wiy of
submittine to His ordinance. Eve was taueht of the Devil that she
only had to partake, and, in virtue of the act, would be as God.
knowing good and evil. 

-Here 
already *ere 'iorks."Urtit"t"a-il

the room of faith. Herein is the doctrine of human merit. There-
fore, the claims of the Papist and Ritualist to antiquity are not
without some foundation after all, for in their systems we discern
.a development of that false principle by which Eve was seduced,
and mankind precipitated into condimnation and death.

Popery is the counterfeit of Christianity. It robs Christ of His
lingly.office, by. exalting the Pope to Hii throne; it robs Him of
His priesthood in the sacrifice of the Mass; it robs Him of His
p_oy".^1 Mediator, by substituting Mary and others; it robs the
Holy Ghost :f Hr^r peculiar work as the sanctifier, by attributing
the power of conferring grace to its own ordinancesj and it robs
Cod tlre Father of His preroeatives, by assumine the power of
justifyine and pardoning men. Thus Satan fulf i ls" his object, not
by erecting a system avowedly antaeonistic, but by deluding'men
with the counterfeit. .

But thc doom of the mystical Babylon is written by the finger
of God, by a hand as sure as that which traced the writins o.r ih.
wall of the king of the literal Babylon. In that very hour, rihen she
is savins in her heart, " I sit a queen, and am no widow, and shall
see no..sorro* " (H"!. 17 : 7),^in that very day shall her plagues
:o.T", ." for.str-ong is the Lord God who jud.qeth'her," and wiren"she
falls, she will fall to rise no more. F.c.

*
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TELEVISING THE CANONISATION CEREMONY OF
POPE PIUS X.

' 
INFLilTENTITAL Apppar- To rrrr' B.B.C.

AN influential appeal to the B.B.C. on the matter of televising the
Canonisation of Pope Pius X in June next has been organised by
the Protestant Truth Society. Some three hundred signatures of
selected names have been forwarded with the accompanying letter
to the Director General of the B.B.C.

Dear Sir, 16th March, 1954.
By this time you will probably have realised that large numbers

take very serious exception to the announcement of the proposed
televising of the Canonisation ceremonies in Romc of Pope Pius X
in June next.

This Society, having knowledge of the strensth of feeling in this
country, determined to ask for a token representation of objections
from a body of Clergymen, Non-conformist Ministers, some leaders
of thought, and persons of title, representing the general public.

We now send to you cards of protest gathered in the space of a
very few days, signed by 123 Incumbents of the Church of England,
102 Non-conformist Ministers, and 63 other signatures.

You will note the terms of the protest :-

" f, the undersigned, protest against the special facilities
which, it is reported, are to be afforded by the British Broad-
casting Corporation to televise the canonisation of the late
Pius X at St. Peter's, Rome. It is a domestic affair of the
Church of Rome grounded on out-dated medieval supersti-
tion, and as such, should not be broadcast in a Protestant
country."

The signatures represent almost every county of England. There
are signatures of several Principals of Theological Colleges, high
ranking officers, barristers, justices of the peace, secretaries of reli-
gious movements, and some titled ladies. You will doubtless give
weight to the quality of the signatures, which could be added to
ad infinitum.

Yours faithfully,

J. A. KeNsrc, Secretary.

[No'rn: We understand that the protest has been successful and
that the proposed televising of the canonisation ceremony will not
now take place.-Eorron.]
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Dbitusry
THE I,ATE MR. H. H. MARTIN

(Conributed).
HrnerRr Hnnny M..,nr1v- passed into jhe presence of the Lord onTuesdaymorning,.3Oth March, 1954. H" *:u, a native of Norwich.r-le loved to speak of _his conversion as a lad througt .""di"g ;penny tract of Bishop J. c. Ryle, after which he at on?e ;"i""Jirr"evangelical church ot"St. Uicnl.f_"t_Coriu"y;-N;;;l"u,,i"#:
soon. proclaiming his new-found Saviour in the open .i.. 

- - *

His first work commenccd in August, l g9g, when he ioined thelate M_r. John Kensit in his great piotestani *ii""r., t;.i;il ;ir;first.Wycliffe preacher. He 6pened his testimony f.j, thi, _".i ."the beach at Great Yarmouth. and then travelled th. I.";th-;;;
breadth of the land raising the standard 

"f 
p."l;r,""I" r.Ji'rr.

Althoush only in.his 'teens, lie displayed boldness urra 
"orr.un"-i.'^otask which entailed considerabre^ physical strain, and, 

-,i"ii-"i

danger.
In the course of this work, he became more and more conscious

9f ,lS _need -for visorous action to be taken to arrest the tide of
!9-ld'r Da-y desecration. In l9^23 he joined the staff of the Imperial
Alliance for the Defence of sunday, and two years later uJ"u.rrl
Secretary of the Lord's Day observance Society.' In little time the
new secretary had mastered the situation, and'the Society i".r. ."
a fresh vitality so that it is today perhaps the best known'christian
orqanisation in Britain.

H. H. Martin's uncompromising stand earned him many epithets
which were meant to be uncomplimentary. but which *erl wel_
9o_m9d by him in the spirit.of }fatthew 5: 11. His opposition to
Modernism was reflected in his insistence .rpon loyaity to the
Scriptural Doctrinal Basis of the L.D.O.S. o' ih" part of'all asso_
ciated with the work.

The nature of his life-work gave the impression that his militant
activity was the whole of his beine; nothine could be farther from
the truth. He was nev.e_r happier than whin declaring the whole
Counsel.of Gqd-u4 uplifting his Lord and Saviour-the Crucifiecl,
Risen, Ascended, Returning Son of God. All who knew him in-
timately will remember how he loved to sing his Redeemer's praise,
and we may therefore conclude with the lait verse of his favourite
hymn:

" Ansels in the height adore Him.
Ye behold Him face to face :

Saints Triumphant, bow before Him,
Gathered in from every race :

Praise Him ! Praise Him !
Praise with us the God of Grace."
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PRESENT DAY EVANGELISTIC EFFORTS

. Sir,-Will.you-allow the use of your periodical to state impres-
sions resarding the present-day evangeliitic efforts ?

Reports of meetings, advertisements and other sources of in_
formation seem to be largely devoid of any spirit of dependence
upon the work of the Holy Ghost, and, as such, they make sad
reading. Undoubtedly there is meticulous planning. intensive
orsanisation, and (let us be fair) a desire evinced for the salvation
of souls; but there is no stress on the operations of thc Holy Spirit,
apart from which nothing can -possibly arise in the gpeat spheie of
soul-quickening. " Decisions for Christ," so called, are entirely
unbiblical, and probably were never heard of until the errors of
the Dutch theologian of the sixteenth century began to take root.

The teachins of Christ is very definite on this all-important
subject. " It is expedient for you that I go away," that expediency
lying in the great necessity for the coming and the work of the
Holy Ghost (John 16 :7-14). Moreover, the Divine instruction of
the Ascensiontide was to " wait for the promise of the Father "
(Acts 1 : 4), the word of the departing 

- 
Lord setting forth the

supreme importance of the work of the Holy Ghost in the sub-
sequent preaching of the Gospel-
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WINTER CLOTHING APPEAL
'I'o 

the Editor of The Gospel Magaqine.
Sir,-Will you kindly allow me to thank your readers for the

very.fine response made to our appeal. We'have sent ietters-of
thanks to all who cnclosed theii 

^names, 
but there were manv

parcels sent anonymousln and to these donors we desire t. 
"$;;;',our grateful thanks too.

^ L.ast y"_u! q6 bales were sent to pastors and superintendents in
Spain and Italy; and we have just-received news of the last bale
arriving safely.

^ Ihut must clothing be to those whose daily struggle is for food ?
A few days ago we heard of one humble Christian #hor. daily pay
is 2,5 pesetas -(a-peseta is 2d., but has not the same purchasing io;.;
as-here), and this to feed. six persons! It is all alad busin-esi, and
I fear that few of us realise the full meaning of those words we sine
so often : " The noble army of martyrs praise Thee ! ,,

Yours in His Service,
Ar-sEnr T. Tesren.

I
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In accord with this re-velation, there is that sound expression of
belief embodied in the Creed of Nicaea-still regarded'as a good
cnrrnciation of Evanselical faith-" I believe in the Holv Gf,ost.
the Lord, and Giver of life." This teachine is certainiv not a
feature of modern religious thought, nor of the"intensive .;;r;;lir;
of to-day, so-called. rt is buried beneatrr thc structure of h"uman
effort, wherein,_ de fa-cto, the Holy Spirit,s sovereign work in the
re-creation of the soul has no place;yit, only.. whin He is come"
9ollhg mighty movements of newness of life'enter in, and salvatio'
in Christ Jesus be made a reality to the soul in all its necd.
- What necessity is there in these days to have in solemn remem_
brance the word of christ to His night enquirer, himscrf a master

"i 
Igu:I.. " Except a man be born again, he'cannot .ree thc kingtlont

.of God."

'34, 
Ludgate Hill, E.c.4. 

Yours very sincerely' 
TI. H. Ban'nrr.

March 12th, 1954.
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MINE EYES SHALL SEE THE KING IN HIS BEAUTY

And shall f see the King in glory crowned?
And shall I have a place at Hrs right hand,
While angels to their golden harps ihall sing
The praises of my Saviour.-God and King?
Shall I, a weak and sinful child of clav.
Gaze on that face where light outshines the day ?
Shall I behold my Saviour face to face,
And bask beneath the sunshine of Hrs grace?
Shall I be blest before His throne to stand,
And shall I have a place at Hrs right hand?
And will Hr stoop my worthless name to own,
While countless myriads bow before Hrs throne?
Shall I behold the Goo who died for me
Arrayed in all Hrs glorious majesty?
Wha_t earthly beauty can with Hrlr compare;
My Saviour is the fairest of the fair !
And shall my eyes the pearly gates behold,
And shall I tread the streets of shining gold ?
And shall I see Hrs wounded hands and side.
From which Hn shed that sacred living tide ? 

'

Yes-Jesus says-that I shall see Hrs face,
And live and reign with Hru in that fair place.
And sing His praise while endless aees roli,
Nor pain, nor sorrow e'er molest my soul.

lCopied by a reader from an old Cospel Magaline-about l860's.l
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Wtgcettanooug lgflperg
..TWO OF THEM WENT THAT DAY ''

THE LATE MISS RUTH COWELL AND THE LATF. MISS GRACE ALEXANDER

How happy the Psalmist was when he found himself able to sav:
" In the-.multitude of my thoughts zaithin me, Thy comlorts detight
my soul." Our thoughts are like a wind that never ceases to blJw.* Vanity-," qany _o{ them, that need to be purged away for ever.
God said to Israel, by Ezekiel : " I know the thines that come into
your mind, every one of them." He knorvs the pr:eciotrs. He knows
the vile, and teaches His children to pray, ,, Cleanse Thou me.,,
However, the subject of " thouglrts " is ioo'vast.

I never thought that, when " R " was beins carried to her last
resting place, a dear sister of mine should be bn the way to hers.
A few days of prostration made manifest thc will of God that she
should be gathered to her fathers-in sure and certain hope-with
"R" of  a joyfu l  resurrect ion.

" R " and I were wont to walk from the house of God in
company: she liked also to get away 2l6ns-1q think on " these
things "-and ponder Mr. Ormiston's sermon. How content c. R::
looked at the Monday Bible Class when Mr. Ormiston asked her to
speak on the question in discussion.

We used to have walks into the country occasionally. We went
to Blagdon, she recalling a very huppy visit there some few years
before with a company of the church friends and the Rector.
We went to Trowbridge to see the place of John Warburton;
Mr. White, a Gospel Masazine Trustee, was of the party, and I
think " Nettie." " These are ancient things " (1 Chron. 4:22).
Our times went over us-as they did with David.

I left Bristol-saw her a few times, always testifying to the
goodness of God, speaking to friend and stranger of His goodness
and mercy. She knew she was accepted in the Beloved, and so was
taken to His joy.

Paul speaks (by inspiration in 1 Cor. 15) of " every man being
in his own order." The plants of God's right hand planting vary.
My sister was of those who " all their lifetime are subjcct to bondage
through fear " that death would find her without a well-founderl
hope. "Am I His, or am I not? " was the burden of her years.
No one except herself doubted her standing in Christ. She fre-
qucntly confessed to some unmistakable token of His love, of the
Father's drawing and the Spirit's comfort. Then shc would go
back on it. She was of the blessed who mourn; now she reioices-

#

#l

#l
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_ She is buried (for the short time) in Abbey park Cemetery, in
London. It seemed with its old ponderous monuments. and'(in
many cases) gracious epitaphs, very suitable to one who lived'in
her many histories-with the saints, martyrs and confessors of
lygon" years and_centuries. ff " her candle went not out by night,"
it wa:; because she was reading or writing of bygone friends in
Christ. She might be found in a library with several larse volumes
beside her, culling-for the benefit of the coming generation-
accounts of God's mighty works. Now she rests from her labours,
anrl thanksgivings follow hcr.

good.

AcarN, as God, by His promise freely to give us all things, has not
engaged to comply with the measure of our unreasonable, short-
sighted wishes: so neither has He confined Himself as to the time
or manner of bestowing His gifts. The blessing we seek, though
perhaps not wholly impropcr. may be at present unseasonable : in
this case, the Lord will suspcnd it, till He sees it will afford us the
comfort and satisfaction he intends us by it : and then we shall be
sure to have it. Sometimes it is withheld, to stir us up to fervency
and importunity in our prayers, sometimes to make it doubly wel-
come and valuable when it comes.

So likewise as to the manner: we ask one good thing, and He
gives an equivalent in something else; and when we come to weieh
all things, we see cause to say His choice was best. Thus David
acknowledges : " In the day that I called, Thou didst answer me,
and strengthenedst me with strensth in my soul" (Ps. 138). David
asked for deliverance from trouble; the Lord gave him strength to
bear it; and he allows his prayer was fully answered. A parallel
case the apostle records: he besought the Lord thrice (2 Cor. 12)
for the removal of that trial which he calls " a thorn in the flesh " :
the answer he received was, " My grace is sufficient for thee."
Such an assurance was more valuable than the deliverance he soueht
could be. Sometimes we seek a thing in a way of our own, bv
means and instruments of our own devisinq. God crosses our feeble
purposes, that He may give us the pleasure of receiving it immed-
iately from Himself. ft were easy to enlarge on thiS head; let it
sr.rffice to know, our concerns are in His hands who does all thinss
well; and who will, and does, appoint all to work together for our

For,r,owrn-oN.

JonN Nnwrox.
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THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE FUND

The Trustees of The Gospel Maeazine gratefully acknowledge the receipt
of the following donations to the Fund:-

Miss A. E. Woodfield 2/6;Mr. S. Bradley 2/6;Dr. M. O. p. Wiltshire
(p-er Mis!.E. M. ^Houghton) t?15.U memory of Mrs. Taylor (per Mr. and
l4.r.J, P^latts) 10,/-;  Mr. L- M. letrery 2/G; Mrs. Eddlesio" t '0/_; Mrs. E.
Shaw 4,26.
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Drw Doung folhg, psge.

. A SOLDIER'S CONVERSION

D'nrNc the " Irish Rebellion " of 1798, the death occurred of a
colonel -watson, killed as he led the loyal troops against the rebels
at Wexford. He left a widow, and a family oi air least seven
children, living in Wexford.. Anne, the elder'girl, was provided
for, being engaged to Captain Hawirey. FrienJs in both^ services
were eager to help Mrs. watson by their interest and influence.
Before. long Harry be9arye a midshipman, and Tom was given a
cade-tship to serye under his uncle, j qeneral in India. Tiie next
two.lads, George and Edward, were promised places in the Military
Colleges as soon as each was for_rrteen. After these fo", b"yi
there were two younser children, Harriet and William

Mrs. Watson seems to have faced the future with courase. She
was anxious that the children should follow the high princilples and
patriotic spirit of their father, and she taueht theil to be obedient
and truthful, brave and generous. But thi boys and girls had no
groundine in the Word of God, for their mother kne#nothine oI
tme religion.

Before George and Edward entered Woolwich for their militarv
training, they were sen-t t9 English schools, and the holidays werl
spent as much with relations in Eneland as with their mother in
Ireland. But they all remained veryhuch attached to one another.

. O_ur story chiefly concerns Edward. At the preparatory school
in_ England the boy_did very little work, u.rd hi, first'year at
Woolwich was an idle one. Then he suddenly realised ihat his
future prospects depended chiefly on his own efforts. He besan to
work hard, and.to enjol his work: so that Edward was only sixteen
when he was given a commission in a regiment which was on its
way to Portueal to join Sir Arthur Welleiley, afterwards Duke of
Wellington, who was fighting the French.

Edward heard this exciting news during a short holiday at his
home in Wexford. He made his way with all haste to London to
report to the Adjutant. His outfit was quickly assembled, and
Edward with three other boy-officers and a few privates soon joinecl
a transport ship at Deal, which took them to meet the rest of the
expedition at Falmouth. In four days' time Corunna was reached.
There followed a period of much interest and adventure, in which
Edward's fortunes varied from luxurious quarters where Spanish
'servants waited on him like a prince, to long hurried'marches
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where he endured great privations. But as yet he was not involved
in fighting, and eventually, after being almost lost in a wreck at sea,
Edward lound himself in England again.

The regiment was next ordered to storm and capture Flushing.
Encampeo with his men on an island in the Scheldt, Edward
watched the shells storm overhead; and before long the placc
caprtulated. tsut, though none of Edward's part of the regiment
were actually fighting, dozens of men were lost by illness-the
" country fever," which no doubt was typhoid. Our hero escaped,
however, and contrived to enjoy most ol his experiences.

The much reduced regiment now took up its quarters at Canter-
bury, and things went very well with Edward, who liked his army
life, and found plenty of leisure to visit friends. Though he had
written home to Wexford as often as possible, he had had little
chance to receive letters, so that it was a great pleasure to ge't
regular news again. Amongst other things, Edward now heard
that Captain Howtrey (who had married his sister Anne) had left
the Army, and had settled close to Wexford, where Mrs. Watson's
home was. This was good news; but Edward had an unpleasant
shock when the letter went on to say that Captain l{awtrey's views
of religion had become much more strict. " Quite unnecessaryr"
thought Edward; for he felt Captain Howtrey was quite as good
as he need be to begin with.

Some people in Canterbury who were especially hospitable to
Edward were the family of General Nicholls. Mrs. Nicholls and
the girls were fond of the young Ensign, and he enjoyed being
with them. One day Charlotte Nicholls told him she had had a
letter from Harriet, his young sister still at home. She was evidently
quite perturbed about it, for she said it was written " in a very
religious strain," quite unlike Harriet's usual style. " I'm sure
your people are turning Methodist," said Charlotte to Edward.
He thbught so too, and was thoroughly worried'about it' " Go
home and see for yourself," said Mrs. Nicholls. Edward had heard
nothing about leave, but Mrs. Nicholls said she was sure her
husband could get it for his young friend.

Edward was pleased. He was an affectionate lad, delighted at
the prospect of seeing his family again; and he thought that quite
likely he would be able to stop the " religious mania " among them,
and make them see reason. He decided not to give any notice cf
his coming, but to take them all by surprise, so that he could judge
at once how far gone they were !

Arrived at Wexford, Edward drove to an hotel and left his
luggage there. Then he walked round to the house in George
Street, gave one loud bang with the knocker, and went straight up
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to the drawing-room. The surprise was complete, but he was
mostly warmly welcomed, and found himself beine kissed and
hugged on all sides. "So far, so good," thor.rght Edward; ,,they
seem to be just the same ! Well, if they'll let me alone, I'll let
them alone." He must have thought that " religion', would not
allow the expression of natural affection.

Much merry talk followed, and there was a lot of news to be
exchanged. But, at the end of the evening Captain Hawtrey read
a chapter from the Bible, and then prayed. Prayer without a book
was a thing quite unknown. to Edward, and he listened to his
brother-in-law with wonder. But when he heard his own name
mentioned as Captain Hawtrey returned thanks for his safe arrival,
he felt quite moved and thought it was really very kind.

The Assizes were going on, so the usual Ball was announced.
Edward at once declared that he was going, and his mother was
so eager to see her boy in the full glory of his dress uniform, that
she said she would go with him.

^ On -the day of the Ball, Edward. went up to his room to dress.
Something was missine, and he rushed downitairs to eet it. On the
sta-irs he _met Captain Hawtrey. " Come into my rSorn a minute.
will youl " said -the Captain. Though annoyed at treing inter-
rupted, Edward followed his brother-in-law and sat dowri at his
invitation, wondering what was to come.

Now Captain Hawtrey had been not very lons converted. He
had been bro rght out of darkness into God'i *rrir"llor_,, light, and
his soul was aflame with love for the Lord Jesus Christ his 

"Saviour.

His wife Anne was one with him in spiriiual things; Harriet too
had been born again, and he was hopeful that the Holy Spirit
was working in the heart of Mrs. Watson and others of the'familv.
The unexpected coming of Edward had stirred Captain lfawtreyis
heart to pray for this soul also; he yearned for the^boy's salvation.
Why he should choose such a very unseasonable moment I cannot
tell. Perhaps he obeyed the direct prompting of the Holy Ghost.
Anyhow, no sooner had he got Edward sitting down in his room,
than he plunged into the subject nearest his heart. Without attempt-
ing to be " tactful " or to " lead up " to an opportunity, he began
to talk of the fall of man, of the complete alienation of the sbul
from God, and of its total inability to do anything to, save itself.
Then he spoke of the love of God in sending His Son to be the
Saviour of all who believe on Him, of the love of the Lord Jesus
Christ in dying on the cross in the sinner's stead, and thus saving
him from the consequences of sin and from its power. Startled
at first. Edward became deeply interested and drank in the truths
of the Gospel, which he was hearing for the first time. As he
describes it himselt " the word came with power." All thought of

I
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Scnrprr-rnr, Exlcue No. 4.

The whole is found in the words of an old man with a baby in
his arms, who said he had seen the Lord?s this.
l. A boy born in answer to prayer.

2. If this is soft, it turns away wrath.

3. In the Heavenly City, the Lord God gives this, and no sunshine
is needed.

4. After his sin, Adam was afraid at the sound of this.

5. Dismounting from her donkey, she asked her father to give her
" springs of water."

6. With this, Miriam led the women's praises.

7. These the Lord will utterly abolish.

B. Rebekah's nurse was buried under one.

3. A king who had an important dream.
DAMARIS.

goi'g to the evenins's entertainment vanished-not that captain
Hawtrey had given the least hint that such amusements were not
for Christians, but simply because his mind was completelv filled
with the importance of all that he had been hearing

The truth was that the Holy Spirit Himself was present, con_
vincing the young offcer of the reality of all that his biother-inJaw
had said. He was not imrnediately brought out of darkness, tnrt he
could think of nothing else but the thines of God, and every dav
he learnt eagerly all that Captain Hawtiey could teach him'from
the Word of God. By-and-by, George and William, the two
brothers nearest to Edward, became deeply impressed: and before
Edward's leave was up. all three young -"n ,re.e born again of
the Holy Ghost.

The Ensign returned to his regiment a chansed man. He felt
that the best thing to do with his-friends was to-tell them honestly
what had happened. This he did as soon as possible. His con'-
fession was met at first with surprise and amusement. later witb
ridicule and much opposition. Iiut the Lord Who had besun a
good work in the boy went on to perform it. He was driven
more and more to read the Bible and to pray. His growth in
grace was visible to all, and he became anxious for the spiritual
good of his men. To his own astonishment, his efforts were-blessed
with much success, and many were broueht to repentance, and to
a saving faith in the Lord fesus Christ.

Dertlnrs.
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JAMES MONTGOMERY'S HYMNS.

By Tnn Eorron.

Tr& centenary of the death of the Sheffield poet and hvmn-
writer, James Montgomery, occurred on April g0th, 1954, urrd it i,
appropriate that we notice something of th-e spiritual *ealth *hich
he, by Divine grace, bequeathed to ihe Chrisiian Church.

He was once asked by a Whitby solicitor:
" Which of your poems will live? t

To this he replied:
" None, sir, nothing, except perha:ps a f eza of my hyrnns."

-. His poems are now largely forgotten; but many of his hymns
live. They came from a heart touched by Divine grace.

_ ̂Altogether James Montgomery wrote some 400 hymns, of which
100 are in common use today. The hymns include the foilowing:

Prayer is the soul's sincere desire (1819).
Lord, teach us how to pray aright (lSl9);
Stand up, and bless the Lord (1824).
To thv temple I repair.
Songs'of pri ise the^angels sang (181g).
Command Thy blessing (June 3rd, 1816).
For ever with the Lord (1835).
In the hour of  t r ia l  (1825).
AngelsJrom^the realms of glory (Dec.24th, lSll).
Go to dark Gethsemane (1825).
O Spir i t  o f  the l iv ing God ( t825) .
Hail to the Lord's Anointed (1322).
Sow in the morn thy seed.

As a hymnwriter he is declared to rank with Isaac Watts. Charles
Wesley, Philip Doddridge, John Newton, and William Cowper.

His knowledge of Holy Scripture was very solid, and this is
manifest in most of his hymns. Verse after verse is based on some
passase of Scripture.

He wrote much of the Divinity of the Lord Jesus Christ, and
the sheet-anchor of his faith -us ihe Lord's subslitutiona.y utorr.-
men t :

Faith in the only Sacrifice
That can for sin atone;

To cast our hopes, to fix our eyes,
On Christ, on Christ alone.

He criticised Wordsworth and other poets for ignoring the great
doctrines of the Gospel of Christ and in particulai the tiuth oI the
total depravity of man.
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His father, John Montgomery, who came of Ulster stock, heard
John Ccnnith preaching, and became a member of the Moravian
settlement at Grace Hill, Ballymena, County Antrim. He entered
the Moravian ministry, married a member of the community in
Antrim ( 1768), and was appointed to the charge of the first Moravian
Chr,rrch in Scotland, at Irvine, in the West of Scotland in Ayrphire,
some miles south-west of Glasgow. The married couple arrived
there shortly before the birth of James Montgomery on Nov. 4th.
1771. The poet used later to remark that he " had narrowly escaped
being an Irishman."

About the age of six he was placed in Moravian Seminary at
Fulneck, near Leeds, and spent the next ten years there. His
parents went as Missionaries to the West Indies in 1783, when
their son James was about twelve years old; they did not live long,
and were buried abroad. James left the Seminary at sixteen, and,
after some a.dventures, answered an advertisement to become assist-
ant to a printer in Sheffield. At 22 he became editor of The
Sheffield lris, a newspaper which he edited for the next thirty-one
years. Then, at the age of 53, he became free, and used much
of his time in advocating the causes of Foreign Missions and the
Bible Society. At 61 he was qranted u .oyul pension. He died
April 30th, 1854, aged 82.

HYMNS ON PRAYER

Montgomery's hymns on prayer are outstanding. What can
excel his l ines:

Lord, teach us how to pray aright,
With reverence and with fear;

Though dust and ashes in Thy sight,
We may, wc must draw near.

We perish, if we cease from prayer;
O erant us power to pray,

And when to meet Thec we prepare,
Lord, meet us by the way.

Burthen'd with guilt, convinced of sin,
In weakness, want, and woe,

Fightings without, and fears within.
Lord, whither shall we go?

God of all sract,! wc comtl to Thee,
With broken. contrite hearts;-

Give, r,r'hat Thine eye clelights to see,
Truth in the inward oarts.

, l
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The same may be said of his well-known hymn on prayer:

Prayer is the soul's sincere desire,
IJttered, or unexpressed;

The motion of a hidden fire
That trembles in the breast.

Prayer is the burden of a sigh,
The falling of a tear,

The upward glancing of an eye
When none but God is near.

Prayer is the Christian's vital breath,
The Christian's native air;

His watchword at the gates of death;
He enters heaven with prayer.

Prayer is the contrite sinner,s voice,
. Returning from his ways;

While angels in their sones rejoice,
And cry, " Behold, he prays ! "

The seventh verse of this hymn is evidently based on Rom. B : 26
(" Likewise the Spirit also helpeth our infirmities . ") :

' 
Nor prayer is made on earth alone :

The Holy Spirit pleads;
And Jesus on the eternal throne

For sinners intercedes.

He knew himself the privilege and power of prayer. When he
became a-Sunday school teacher he would be'found *""t uit"i
week ln a lowly room on his knees, amid the boys and girls. praving
with a simplicity, fervour, and love which meltea trri r-r"i.".'.- ti
tears.

HvruNs on Wonsnrp

H9 y..or" -u- hymn entitled ,, For God,s blessing on His assembled
people." This he based on Psalm 133:3: .. For there the Lori
commanded His blessing, euen lif e f or euermore', ;

Command Thy blessing from above,
O God ! on all assembled here;
Behold us with a Father's love.
While we look up with filial feai.
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" For the Morning of the Sabbath," is also a precious

To Thy temple I repair;
Lord, i love to *o.rhip ih"r.,
When, within the veil, I meet
Christ upon the mercy-seat.
Thou, through Him, art reconciled;
I,_ through Him, become Thy child :
Abba. Father ! give me grace,
In Thy courts, tb seek TEy fate.
While Thy glorious praise is sung,
Touch my. lips, unloose my tongue,
Tlru.t rny joyful soul may'bless-
Christ the Lord my righteousnesr..

From Thy house when I return,
May my heart within me burn;
And at evenins let me sav.
" I have walkel with God'io-day."

His other hymns on Worship include:
Stand up, and bless the Lord,

Ye people of His choice,
Stand up, and bless the Lord your God

With heart and soul and voice.
Of this hymn, verse five is worthy of special notice :

God is our strength and song,
And His salvation ours:

Then be His love in Chrisi proclaimed
With all our ransomed powers.

Equally well known ir htj " Songs of praise the angels sang.,'
(To be continied\

f.g

THE BIBLE
A B9o\ that will expose me to myself
And tell me all within my secret heart.
Laying so bare the dcepeit moral springs
Of straying nature, judging thoroughly-,
And instantly revealing to my soul
One Who can meet my everv inmost need.
Dying, my Substitute, upon tire cross,-
This Book its own credentials bears within,
It craves not and it needs not from a man
A letter to commend, nor does it stand
In need of human favour, and much less
Can wrath of man disturb its certain tmth.

T. Prrmwev.
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